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 High School Choir/Music Appreciation
Lesson: April 27, 2020

Objective/Learning Target: to encourage students to reach 
out to peers, friends, family, or community members.



Bell Work
● Complete the google form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScrjZm3sE9GDMRqOC_PmMM96ajtiUSV5nwrw7pWB0LNfvXzgA/viewform?usp=sf_link


C.H.O.I.R. Challenge!
On the next slide, we have 
challenged you with 5 tasks 
for the week. Get out of 
your comfort zone and try 
to do some or all of them.

Sometimes the best 
distraction can be doing 
something for others! We 
all need encouragement, 
laughter, and kindness 
right now!



C.H.O.I.R. Challenge!
Compose an email or text to somebody in choir or another class you didn’t 
talk to as much. Check in with them and see how they are doing.

Have a dance party! Pick some of your favorite songs and invite someone 
to join you. 

Offer your culinary services to those at home with you. Plan and cook a 
meal for them. Create a playlist for background music during dinner.

Idol appreciation day. Who has been an important influence in your life 
that you love and respect? Write them a letter, email, or even text to 
share your thoughts and appreciation for them.

Random acts of kindness-- choose 2-3 things you can do for somebody else 
this week. Help with laundry or siblings, 



If you need a laugh...

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nmUXntGlqFI


Some Good News

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VQLi2GYVULc


ISD Choir Quarantine Playlist

If you would still like to 
submit a song to be added to 
the playlist, complete this 
google form.

This week we are starting a 
Choir Madness Bracket with the 
songs submitted last week to 
the playlist. 

To vote between different 
songs, fill out this google 
form.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLofynaMk45Xk36i8-bZmSuN9Csl9iib5z
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXqVso1ABNcY-86D26HiX-FYXcNlcgntHn4I8Nn1NDS9nIng/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9jIbAjSh6KbZfDrUwH6hZ_xZPpEVXqiiF5bgDHwlVKuOh8w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9jIbAjSh6KbZfDrUwH6hZ_xZPpEVXqiiF5bgDHwlVKuOh8w/viewform?usp=sf_link


A message from 
your choir 
teachers...

We miss you all so much! 
We hope you continue to 
check in with your friends 
and classmates. Having a 
supportive community is so 
important right now. Hang 
in there!





Online Resources
Ways to create videos or find uplifting videos:

1. A cappella app
2. Garage Band
3. Tik Tok
4. Youtube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kdgx0v7G_jg

